November 23, 2017

Dear Centennial Secondary School Families:
At Hastings and Prince Edward District School Board, we are committed to our four priorities:
Achieving Excellence & Equity, Learning & Leadership, Public Confidence and Well-Being. These
priorities, as well as our vision of All students prepared and empowered for the possibilities of today
and tomorrow are key components of the 2015-2020 Strategic Plan: Possibilities Today & Tomorrow.
I want to provide you with an update about decisions made for some Belleville schools that were part
of a recent accommodation review. Attendance boundary and school organization/program changes
related to the accommodation review processes have now been determined for your child’s school.
Boundary changes
School board staff have worked with Tri-Board Student Transportation Services to determine
attendance boundary changes. Based on an analysis of current enrolment and students’ home
addresses, the following has been determined for September 2018:
•
•
•
•
•

Approximately 200 Quinte Secondary School students will attend Centennial Secondary School.
Approximately 390 Quinte Secondary School students will attend the Belleville consolidated
secondary school at the existing Moira Secondary School site.
Students who live within the current Centennial Secondary School attendance boundary will
continue to attend Centennial Secondary School.
A look-up/search feature is now available on the Tri-Board Student Transportation Services
website at https://triboard.ca/
New boundary maps are on the HPEDSB website: www.HPEschools.ca > Board Room > Board
Meetings > Student Enrolment/School Capacity Committee > November 20, 2017, starting on
page 7 at that link.

Quinte Adult Education
Quinte Adult Education, currently located at Quinte Secondary School, will move to the William R. Kirk
building at 224 Palmer Road in Belleville for September 2018.
QSS Child Care Centre
The QSS Child Care Centre, a valued community partner, currently located at Quinte Secondary
School, will relocate to a new location. School board staff are in discussions with the QSS Child Care
Centre and have indicated that space will be available in HPEDSB schools.
SHAPE Program
The SHAPE (South Hastings Alternative Personalized Education) program for current Centennial,
Moira and Quinte students will continue to be located at the William R. Kirk building for September
2018.

Thank you for your continued support of Hastings and Prince Edward District School Board. Together
we are shaping the future of HPEDSB and public education in the communities we serve.
If you have any questions, please contact your child’s principal.
Sincerely,

Mandy Savery-Whiteway
Director of Education

